
 

 

 

Shubhra is an ever smiling, focused child. She sits 

quietly, without getting distracted and is attentive in 

class. 

Shubhra is very irregular to school. Due to this reason 

she is lagging behind.  

She is from the village – Sonambaguda. She has three 

older siblings, two of whom one brother and one sister 

study in same school.  

She has good posture. She sits nicely for chanting. Her 

favourite chant being - Namaste Tu Mahamayee and 

prayer - Jai Ganesh Jai Ganesh. Among the songs she likes to sing - Majhi Re 

Majhi. Totally enjoying her singing Shubhra sways like a pendulum with the song 

rhythm. Singing, action songs is her forte. She remembers song lyrics rather 

quickly. She can recall long songs also. 



 

 

Shubhra is alert in class, she has great memory. Instead of conceptually 

understanding, she retains by memory first. Her understanding and pick up is also 

good. 

Chetna, Jagriti and Prabhat are her 

good friends. 

She likes the sunflower as it’s bright. 

She doesn't waste food, eats properly. 

 

Shubhra is a quite child. She enjoys field 

trips and story time. She makes an effort to speak in English making few broken 

sentence. She has missed many classes which has affected her progress. 

She tells small, imaginative stories. 



 

 

She is fond of the rhyme - 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.. once I caught a fish alive 

Shubhra enjoys story telling sessions. During which she is most attentive.  

 

Shubhra is very irregular to school, so she is always lagging behind others in the 

group. But whenever she comes to school, she is quick to pickup, her 

understanding is good. She completes her work very sincerely.  



 

 

She did the alphabet related drawing activity with lot of interest. She is able to 

read two letter words. But she needs more practice as she takes too many 

leaves. 

She is able to correlate objects drawn for a word into a story. She is able to 

express herself, but her sentence formation needs correction. Her stories are 

imaginative. 

 

Shubhra can do forward counting up to 60 clearly, after 60 she still gets confused.  

She is still confused about number after and before.  

Before writing she always asks “Didi shall I write previous or next number”. 

Shubhra was very excited when we started writing numbers. She prefers to write 

rather than doing orally. 



 

 

She finished doing addition, subtraction, number after, number before, number in 

between, ascending and descending order rather quickly. Before writing she asks 

Didi what, how to do; once understood, she quickly does with the objects. 

Every day she asks the teacher “didi am I paying good attention. How far have I 

reached in Math.  

She can be seen here, making a sequence necklace and playing math games with 

didi. 

 

 

 



 

 

Shubhra is good at skill work. She works with utmost concentration.  

She uses beautiful colour combinations for her drawings. She draws by her 

imagination, when given a situation or told a story. She also can draw by 

observation. 

She likes playing with dolls, singing and dancing. 

 

 

   

 



 

 

Shubhra goes to the field regularly. Outdoor games like 

aank micholi and rumal chori interest her. 

 

Shubhra is every 

enthusiastic about 

participating in any function, festival. She can be 

seen here mango leaves bandhanwar (door 

decoration), which she very enthusiastically made 

many to put on doors of the hostel. 

Shubhra is growing up into an intelligent and smart 

child. But for irregularity, she would be one of the 

best performing children in the group. 


